
Go to our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion.  

LORSTA Sellia Marina 
 

Tables >> 1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | 2010s | Chat |  
 

Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room 

 
Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format. 

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.  
 

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me. 
 

Table - 1940s  

 

Table - 1950s  

On 01/06/11  Paul Guevin said:  
1959 i paul guevin went down to simeri crichi with electronic components while there i was 
asked to climb the 625ft tower and check for loose rivets WHAT A GREAT VIEW FROM UP 
THERE/ i will never forget it 

 
 

Table - 1960s  

On 11/07/11  John Bruce said:  
Been there, done that, got pictures to prove it. June '66 - June '68, Thank You Coast Guard 
for sending me to Italy for some of the best years of my life. Fantastic vacation. (Except for 
having George 'The Dink' for our C.O.) Was discharged in Naples, then spent another two 
and a half years traveling/working in Europe, mostly in Germany. 

 

On 05/19/09  Allan Fox said: I served aboard during 62-63 and ... 
Reported aboard LORSTA Simeri Crichi in May of 1962. The station was later renamed 
LORSTA Sellia Marina, It was an interesting year... 

 

en back one time but did not visit the station. 
Just had to show the wife where I had been. 

On 01/28/09  Gary Hughes said: I served aboard during 1966 - 67 and ... 
Was there in 1967 1968 and loved it. Have be
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On 05/19/08  Nick D'Angelo said: I served aboard during 1965-66 and ... 
Nick D'Angelo Looking for Brad Norris who was stationed at Sellia the same years 

 
 

Table - 1970s  

On 04/14/12  Helen Count-Wayt said:  
n we were I was 12 when we were transferred to Semeri Crichi/Sellia Marina...14 whe

transferred back state side. 
 

On 05/27/08  Bill Fuller said: I served aboard during 77-78 and ... 
I was a SS1 from SS School TAD for 95 days and then assigned to the Durable. 

 
 

Table - 1980s  

On 01/13/11  Eddy Arnold said:  
Station at Sella in 80, loved the view form the towers top, really had some good times at 

 loved to stay longer but DC'A' School came the Robinson Club, trips to Naples, would have
calling. Would love to go back someday. 

 

On 12/12/09  Mary Mathews said:  
8-89. I have some really good memories of really I was an SN stationed at Sellia Marina 8

good people. 
 

y Rose said:  
Hello , Rick Glover, I was the SS1 when you were the COCO in 82,83. I had the Kawasaki 

. They loved it. We tried to get 
s my best tour of my 24 years. Do you still live 

On 09/28/09  Wood

1000. I recenlty visited Italy 20 years later with my family
down to Sellia but ran out of time. Italy wa
there with all your cars? 

 

On 07/29/09  Richard Glover said:  
Matt, where are you also? 

 

On 07/29/09  Richard Glover said:  
Terri, will tell Gary Westling you don't remember him
Where are you now? 

 either since we talk at least weekly. 

 

On 07/29/09  Richard Glover said:  
Terri, don't remember me huh? After all that time. 
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On 02/27/09  Terri Hart said: I served aboard during 1988=91 and ... 
I was COCO Assistant for Lt Puntino, and Lt. Self, and served with Lt Erickson and Lt . 
Lange. Loved Italy and still consider it one of my 'homes'. Cioa 

 

On 01/21/09  Charles Kuffel said: I served aboard during 1988 and ... 
I was at Loran Station Sellia Marina for from 1988-1990. I see some familiar names on this 
group...Michael Loy and Edward Adamo. Fantastic place to spend a few years! 

 

On 01/20/09  Matthew Barber said: I served aboard during 2 tours and
Nice change since I was here last. Served 80-82 and 83-85 as ET3-ET2. Retired in 2006 as 
ETCS. The people were great, community and food were great. Too bad it's gone to ruins. I 
miss my pink Lancia! 

 ... 

 

On 01/12/09  Les Kaplan said: I served aboard during 86-88 and ... 
Being stationed at Sellia was the Coast Guard's way of paying for my MED. vacation. I real
miss the place. I lost track of Mary Matthews. If your reading this. 

ly 
Please Surface. 

 

On 12/14/08  Edward Adamo said: I served aboard during 1988-1989 and ... 
I served aboard from 88-89. I really miss the place. I served under Bill Erickson and Cary 
Otis. Retired E8 in 93. Would love to hear from some of you guys! 

 

ail.it 
On 10/14/08  Michael A. Loy said: I served aboard during 1989-1993 and ... 
had a good time there and I still live in Italy, contact me if you wish @ mikeis22@hotm

 

hear 
r 

mber her 
fondly. Ciao 

On 08/04/08  Benedict Scott said: I served aboard during 1980-81 and ... 
I was the XO under Perry Campbell and Gary Westling. MaryBeth and Jo - Sorry to 
about Craig, He was one of the best sailors I had a chance to work with. Maria - You mothe
was one fine lady and could set a table with the finest food and wine. I reme

 

irst female nonrate aboard in March 87, by far one of the best units i had the pleasure of 
eing assigned to. Left for SK 'A' school in Sept 88 and retired in Oct 2006. 

On 04/21/08  Marie Rivera said: I served aboard during 1987-1988 and ... 
F
b

 

n 04/16/08  Woody Rose said: I served aboard during 5/82-7/83 and ... 
was SS1 and had a great time. lots of memories. LORAN Mates, please contact me. 

O
I 

 
 

 Table - 1990s 
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Table - 2000s  

 

 Table - 2010s 

 

Table - Chat  

' On 08/05/08  Benedict Scott said: 
I served aboard during 1980-81 and ... I was the XO under Perry Campbell and Gary 
Westling. MaryBeth and Jo - Sorry to hear about Craig, He was one of the best sailors I had 
a chance to work with. Maria - You mother was one fine lady and could set a table with the 
finest food and wine. I remember her fondly. Ciao 
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